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TRADE AT HOME
I f  yoo spend s dolUr st home jm  

have some hope o f rettinK tt kaek; If 
you don’t, you Just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W.*S.

IP YOU GET an invitation from 
County Agent J. M. Coopor or 
Assistant Agent R S. Higgins. Jr,, 
„ go c<«in hunting, drop every- 
hmg and go with them. Tiiey 
ijgc successful hunts.
It was our pleasure to accom- 

lany the agents and their 4 H 
;iub boys and dads on a emn 
lunt last Siiturday night. The 
rty went out to the Homer Hoyd 
anch some five miles northwest 
( town. Ralph Berry and Hunt 

bill brought along their c«M>n 
hounds, and it was a big night. 

The cold weather got warmer 
hen you started walking after 

dogs as they hunted in the 
ttle Sandy Creek bottom. They 

ladn't b<‘en out but a few minutes 
fore Cixin No. 1 was bagged. 

A few minutes later, the dogs lo
cated a coon high in a tall tree. 

Ralph took o ff his coat and 
rted climbing. He got high 

Irrough to shake the coun 1< M»SlV 
IThr coon fell into the creek, and 
the dogs dived in after him. The 
fight was staged almost entirely 
in the water. It was a g«H>d fight 
before the dogs finally won.

After following the youthful 
members of the party for a couple 
pf hours, some of the "more .sea- 
»ined" coon hunters built a fin- 
»nd rented for an hour. Ami’Og 
th' sc gathereil with us around the 
fire were Dr. Chief Brown, Mr. 
Copir, Jim McCanlies and  
ethers Weiners roasted over a 
creek bottom fire tasted awfully 
g d

One thing that’s intereding 
tbout ..itting by the fire u hear
ing the hounds. You can follow 
the progress of a hunt or a fight 
by li.stemng to them. In all, the 
party got four c«H>ns, which was 
ronsidered a pretty succi'-dul 
hunt

An enthusiastic member of the 
party was Mr. Owen Kelly of 
Stanton, a guest of Dr. Brown 

Thi;. 4-H Club program is bound 
t be a suecess with leaders like 
Mr. Cooper and Mr. Higgins. The 
boys really respect them, and they 
have a wonderful program of 
Work.
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NF.\R THE Ql'EEX—Right outside her home, as a matter of fact, for two 11-year-old twin 
sistcr.s are throwing snowballs beside Buckingham Palace in London. Recent snowdrifts 

piled up as high as 12 feet in Britain, but the snow in London seems to have been fun.

LET'S A l.L  SAY "happy birth
day and many more of them" to 
Mr. O. P. Weiser, who lives out 
on the Rising Star highway. He 
r.h-yrwd Hirthday No. !M) on Sun
day . . . And today’s the- hiithilay 
of Mo- Jane Huestis, the talented 
musician and daughter of the 
Smitty Huc.stises, who is a .stu
dent at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity . . . Mr. W. E. ( Dizzy 1 Dean, 
the bear hunter, is due s<Min to 
receive the head of the bear he 
shot in Colorado lust fall. It’s 
being mounU-d. In two or thri’c 
inonlh.'i, they’ll have a bear-skin 
nig, too What is more, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean will have a jacket each 
and some gloves from the hides 
of Some deer he shot last fall.

ONE OE' THE fastest elections 
We ever heard of will be held 
Thursday, Jan. 20, over at the 
City Hall. Aexording to a notice 
there, the National Labor Rela
tions Board will have a man here 
D let employees of W’est Texas 
L’tilitios Company in Cisco, Ris
ing Star and Cross Plains vote on 
whether or not they want a labor 
union to be their bargaining 
»gent. The NLRB man will be at 
the City Hall for 20 minutes — 
Imm 11:30 to 11:50 a. m. The 
election is for the service men 
of the company, according to the 
election notice.

II It takes 20 minutes to hold 
an election, counting the voles 
ahuulU really be a fast job, huh?

Farm ISureau To 
I lold Conference 
Of I nit Leaders

County E'arni Bureau President 
A V. .Myriek of C’ lseo has Ix'en 
invited to attend a special state
wide conference Jan. 24-'Jti in 
Waco, according to Mrs. Bill Tuc
ker. publieiay chairman for the 
Ela' t̂land County farm group.

Purpose of the conference is to 
prcmit county presidents to ex
press their opinions on what can 
b done to make the Texas E'arm 
Bureau more effei'tive in serving 
farmers and ranchers, the pub
licity chairman said.

Every pha.se of Earm Bureau 
activity will lie examined.

In a letter to the county pres 
liient. TEB president W’alte 
H.iimnond said, "with your help 
and C(M)peratiiin this can well be 
the most important and far-rc- 
aehing meeting of the year for 
tiithermg tiie development and 
the growth of the Texas Farm 
Bureau”

tiu* (fills

FLAMINGO COURTS ARE BOUGHT 

BY FORMER LUBBOCK FARMER
There is a big difference in 

farming and operating a modern 
tourist court, Mr. and Mrs. Bunk 
Gill, the new owners of the Flam
ingo Courts on U. S. Highway 80 
we.st, have decided, but they like 
the tourist court business and arc 
glad they selected Cisco as their 
iioine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill recently sold 
their irrigated farm in the Lub-

T h c
Wranglers continued their win 
ning streak Saturday night in 
Abilene when they defeated the 

Ttie conference is the fir.-̂ t of Christian College fresh
men cage team 87-86. The game

SCjUlBS: The workman who 
■s thrifty at home seldom wastes 
his employers' time or material 
■ • • It would appear that the 
lamily trc>e of sonic confidence 
Wen must be a slippery elm . . . 
Actions speak louder than words 
“ ■ but many iM'opIc attornpt to 
shout actions down . . . The man 
who has talent for criticism will 

unwi.se if he fails to use it 
on himself . . . Lots of folks live 
to see the day when they can re
joice because they didn’t get what 
Ihcy wanted . . . Most people 
^fec that the last sparrow would 
^  a more welcome bird than the 
I'fst robin . . .  A  man who rcfu.ses 
lo try to help himself finds little 
Sympathy when he seeks outside 
Assistance . . . Opportunity some- 
times comes to the man who 
Waits, but the hustler secures n 
*t'y to the door of success . . . 
Its questionable whether th e  
World loves a cheerful giver half 
** Well as the cheerful giver loves 
mtnself.

,Jh*L^*’wr tUak BaokkMpw 
In CIMO—Mkr r. D. I. O 
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ilh kind i vcr called by the state 
Farm Organization. According 
tr: .Mr. Myrick, it will lie a work
shop, coinmittee-ty()e meeting, 
with attendance limited exclus
ively to county E'arm Bureau 
prcsidi'nts.

.Major subjects to be discus.scd 
at the Waco meeting include 
organization structure, adminis
tration, mcmlxTship acquisition, 
ixilicy development, policy ex
ecution, service to members, 
public relations, and special act- 
ivitic.s.

Mr. Myriek also expressed the 
tx-licf that the Waco meeting 
would lx‘ the “springboard” for 
the Texas Farm Bureau to make 
tiemendous gams in its mem
bership. The Tcxa.s Earm Bur
eau now has 55,879 members out 
of a potential of aljout 300,000.

Mrs Cora I’ lumlee underwent 
surgery at the Scott and White 
Hospital in Trmiilc on Monday. 
She IS in room 218.

Mrs. Boerger and children of 
Houston arc visiting in Cisco 
with hcT parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Jacobs.

bixk area and began looking for 
something to keep them busy, 
and at the same time give them 
a reasonable return on their in
vestment. They came to Cisco 
where they contacted Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Bibby, owners of the 
E’ lamingo Courts. In a short 
while a deal was made and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gill were set up in the 
tourist court bu.sincss.

Both .Mr. and Mrs. Gill arc 
natives of the Mount Vernon 
area where they were born and 
lived until 18 years ago when 
they moved to Hamlin. After 
farming in the Hamlin area for 
eight years they deeidcd to move 
to the south plains. They pur
chased a farm near Wilson, in 

, . „  the Lubbock area, where they
Cisco Junior College jq 'pbe farm

was partly irrigated. They sold 
the Wilson property before mov
ing to Cisco in semi-retirement.

Their children, Mrs. O. W. 
Chism and Robbie L. Gill, still 
live on the plains. Mrs. Chism 
live.s in Lubhxx'k and Robbie L. 
operates a farm near Tahoka. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gill are members 
of the Baptist church.

^  ranglers Beat 
; ACC Frosli 67-66 

Saturday Night

was their seventh win in the last 
eight starts.

The Cisco team scored early to 
take the lead in the contest. At 
the end of the first 10 minutes 
of play they were in the lead 20- 
18. At halftime they had built 
the margin to 36-33. In the first 
10 minutes following the inter
mission the W'rangler marksmen 
began finding the range and go
ing into the final 10 minutes of 
play were leading 60-48.

The final 10 minutes saw the 
Christians begin hitting baskets 
and narrow the lead. In that 
part of the game the Wranglers 
made only one field goal and five 
gratis shots while Abilene was 
making seven field goals and four 
free tosses. The Wranglers al
most lost the game when Stevens 
committed a foul in the final min
ute with his team one point ahead. 
The Abilene eager missed both 
free throws and gave the Cisco 
team possession of the ball. They 
held on until the whistle sounded 
giving them the win. Stevens 
tcHik scoring honors with 26 
points.

(Turn To Page Four)

CHARLES GRAHAM IS APPOINTED 

TO SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Charles Graham, prominent 

Cisco bu.-.mess and civic leader, 
v.as sworn in as a trustee of the 
Ciseo Indi peiult nt School Dis
trict at a called meeting Monday 
night He fills a vacancy on the 
Ixiard that has existed since Pa^  
Farrow resigned some months

*^Ralph Glenn, president of the 
trustees in making the announ
cement said that
board were pleased that Mr. Gra
ham had agreed to serve as a

"'virV lraham  ha.s lived in Cisco 
since 1945 when he movexl here

become a partner in ^ cN a n .^

M ot^ Com^ny^ owner^of the becoming cash

1 the firm changed the name to 
Graham Motor Company.

In the more than nine years 
he has tx-en in Ci.sco, Mr. Graham 
has Ixen active in church, civic 
and business affairs of the eity. 
He is active in the E’lrst Presby
terian Church and serves as a 
deacon and superintendent of the 
Sunday School. He is a mem- 
ter of the Rotary Club and one 
of the clubs past presidents. He 
has served as president of the 
Merchants Credit As.sociation and 
is a director of the Cisco Country 
Club.

Paul Farrow, whose resignation 
some time ago created the vac
ancy on the board, resigned upon 

cashier of the First

Dance Is Planned 
Friday Night For 
March Of Dimes

The Polio E’oundation will 
Ix-ncfit from a March of Dimes 
dance at the Cisco Country Club 
on E'riday night, Jan 21, accord
ing to an announcement today by 
Chairman W. E. (D izzy) Dean. 
All proceeds from the affair will 
go into the polio fund.

An orchestra of local musicians 
was being recruited by Ray Judia 
and Ken Russ to provide music 
for the dance, Mr. Dean said 
Mrs. I,cwis Starr and others, in
cluding several Cisco Volunteer 
E'iremen, w ill help with the event 
he added.

Admission charges will be $3 
per couple.

Plans are nearing completion 
for the annual Mothers March 
on Polio, which will be held here 
Monday night, March 24. Mrs. 
Charles Ballew is chairman of 
the drive, and a list of the work 
ers will be announced in The 
Press on Wedne.sday.

Mr. Dean has ixiinted out that 
the county polio organization us
ed $3,000 more than was rolle<-t- 
ed in the finance drive la.st year 
At this time, there are ten polio 
cases that are receiving financial 
aid from this county.

The West Ward Schixil was the 
first of the city’s schools to turn 
in money to Mrs. Peggy Galla
gher, treasurer. Almost $100 
was turned in last week by the 
schiMil, and the drive is eontinu- 
ing in all sehixils. Those who de
sire may mail their donations to 
Mrs. Gallagher at the Chamber 
ot Commerce.

*  -  
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C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil & (iaa Lea.ses
•  Court Proceeding!
•  Marriage License

Marriage IJrensMi
Jesse E'lorenz Gomez to Rosie 

B. E'lguerea.
Ollie Dale Baker to Anna Ode- 

lia Brooks.
Suits Filed

The following suits were filed 
for recc.rd in the 91st District 
Court la.st week:

Morris Newnham v. C- W. W ill
ingham, et al, debt, foreclosure of 
lien & app^iintment of receiver.

A. C. Yeager v. Erma Yeager, 
divorce.

Elarl L. Porter, et al v. Johnnie 
Aaron, et al, trespa.ss to try title.

Lewis W. Welch, et al v. W. B. 
Wright, et al, trespass to try 
title.

James E. Dalton v. Gertrude 
Dalton, divoroe.

Julia W. Butler v. W. Fred But
ler, divorce.

Carl HcK>d, et al v. W. H. Little
field, et al, for appointment of 
reci-iver.

I^aura Peeples, et al v. J. C. 
Minus, et al, fur appointment of 
receiver.

Orders and Judgments
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week: 

Climde Thomas v. Luther Mac 
Thomas, judgment.

Morris Newnham v. C. W. W ill
ingham, et al, order appointing 
receiver.

E’ leming A. Waters, et ux v. 
J. E. Foster & Son & Occidental 
L ife Ins. Co. of California, judg
ment.

W. E. Mapp dba Mapp Co. v. 
Clark P. Chandler, et at, order of 
dismissal.

The H. Touw Co. v. T  i  P  Ry. 
Co., order.

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week: 

American Aggregate Company, 
Inc. to T  & P  Ry. Co., easement. 
Kattie Belzner to Lester Clark, 
oil and gas Iea.se. William T. 
Board, Jr., to William M. Nicholls, 
release of deed of trust. Earl R. 
Bibby to Bunk Gill, warranty 
deed. Mrs. J. S. Butler to R. L. 
Jones, assignment of vendor’s 
lien.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to E'irst E'ederal S & L  Assn., 
transfer of lien. Carpenter Paper 
Co., a  corp. V. Grover Ix?e, ab
stract of judgment. City of East- 
land to Mrs. J. C. Brumlow, ceme
tery deed. Dewey Cox, Jr. to 
Electra Pearson, warranty deed. 
Mrs. S. H. Cixik to Mrs. Bessie 
Pcavy, royalty deed. Mrs. S. H. 
Cook to Mrs. Bessie Pcavy, MD.

Dowell, Inc. to G. M. Noonan, 
MML. Mrs. Ralph Dean to L. D. 
McGrecn, bill of sale. A. C. Dil
lard to Arch Bint, release of oil 
and gas lease. Aubrey Easter to 
B. F. Hanna dba Hanna Hdw. & 
Supply, MML. Elbert Ezzell to
B. N. Quinn, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. J. O. Earnest to 
Ruth Welch, warranty deed. First 
Strawn National Bank to Larry 
Griffith, release of MML. First 
Bancredit Corp. to Thomas J. 
Chick, release of MML.

Mrs. Era Fields to Mrs. Ralph 
Dean, transfer of vendor’s lien. 
George T. E’ord to J. F. Brock, 
MML. E' & M National Bank to 
Nettie Eula Clark, release of deed 
of trust. First National Bank, 
Cisco to Eastland National Bank, 
transfer of deed of trust. Fort 
Worth National Bank to Hari>ld 
Johnson, cor. deed.

First National Bank Cisco to E. 
R. Bibby, release of vendor’s hen. 
E'’irst National Bank, Cisco to 
Earl R. Bibby, release o f vendor’s 
lien. Billy C. Frost to Guy Pat
terson, MD. Gas Supplies Com
pany to L. C. Johnson, bill of sale. 
Gulf Oil Corp, to S. S. Faircloth, 
Jr., release of judgment. Irene 
Hightower to Lester Clark, oil 
and gas lease.

Humble Oil & Refining Co. to 
George L. Blanton, release of con
tract agreement. J. R. Hagan to 
E'ederal I,and Bank of Houston, 
deed of trust. A. C. Hernandz to 
Tom I.ovelace, warranty deed. 
Dora G. Harris to J. il. Day, 
guardian’s deed. A. A. Hyatt to 
W. S. Elchols, transfer of vendor’s 
lien. J. A. Hood to H. V. Higicy, 
warranty deed. Ellcctra Hattox 
to Roy O. Watson, warranty deed.

H. S. Hixiker to J. L. Barnett, 
warranty deed. Houston Endow
ment, Inr. to Horace T. Miller, oil 
and gas lea.se. L. C. Johns to S.
C. Thompson, bill of sale. Harold 
Johnson to Harold Johnson, 
royalty deed. R. I,. Kinser to J. 
R. Todd, MML. P. S. Kendrick 
to W. E. Hallenbcck, release of 
oil and gas lease. O. W. Killan

Tura To Pace Two

Winter’s 
Due For

Coldest Weather Is 
This Region Tonight

CISCO FIGHTERS \HN MOST OF 

BOUTS IN TRI-CITY PROGRAM
Cisco fighters took the major

ity of the honors in the tri-city 
boxing program sponsored by the 
Cisco Boosters Club and Cisco 
Junior College at the Community 
Gym here Saturday night. Tlie 
lixal team, coached by Louis 
GiKxtwin, won five of the bout.- 
and another member of the Ci->*:o 
team drew with his opp<inent 

Fighters from Brownwixxi Ux)k 
three of the bouts, Abilene won 
one and there was a draw and 
one exhibition bout to round out 
the program.

The feature bout of the even
ing developed when Don Slatton 
of Cisco Junior College won over 
Wayne Palmer of Abilene by the

K O route. Howard Hamilton 
of Cisco won a TKO and the re
mainder of the fights were won 
on decisions.

.Members of the Bfxisters club

Cisi-.;, was fighting with the 
Brownwood U-am.

(b'orge Gilgo, 174, of Clsco won 
a unanimous decision over Har
old Slate of Brownwood. Slate 
weighed in at 175 pound.

Billy Joe Hawk, 160, Cisco, and 
Vonnie Brown, 174. Brownwo<Kl, 
fought to a draw in their bout.

IID Club Leaders 
Hold Meeting T«
Bejjin New Year

"Another year, another .-tart; 
another chance to do your part” 
was a thought which catm to a 
reality when the Elastland County 
Home Demonstration Club i>ffi- The araw came on the referee's 
cers and committee chairmen met decision when both boys received 
in E'.astland E'riday, January 15. sniall cuts in the second round

Approximately 25 women at In another feature bout of the 
tended the training m»-eting E'n- program. Tommy Reynolds, 147 
day morning which was conducted pound Cisco High School fighter, 
by the agent, Minnie M a o  Bill- won a unanimous decision over 
ingsley. A variety of training James Walker of Brownwood 
methixls was used, consisting of R* .vnolds was awarded all three 
brainstorming, group discussion,! fi»Jfids
informal discussion, skit, and a I Rdl Turner, 124. Brownwood, 
demonstration. A ll women pres- took a unanimous decision over

Max Brown, 127, of Cisco. Brown

Cold Front Hits 
Area Late Ylonday

I The coldest weather of the win
ter was due in virtually all of 
Texas Tuesday night as the re
sult of the passing of two cold 
fronts Monday aRernoon and

_  __ __night. The thermometer is ex-
were pleased with the program 1 P^R-d to drop to about 20 de- 
end announced that a better pro- ] K^ees here during the night, 
gram was being planned for next i ^  squall line that accompanied 
Saturday night ' '■I'*’ cold front into the area Mon-

In the opx-ning bout of the pro- night deposited about a half
gram Saturday night, Howard: 't'ch of rain on Cisco and the 
Hamilt. n. 148, of Cisco won by , arc*- The ram was accompanied 
a 1 KO over Robert Bell, classy “  thunderstorm. Lightning 
Scranton fighter, who weighed Ir** * power line at Eastland dur- 
in at 145. The referee awarded rng the storm and electric service 
the b<jut to Hamilton when Bell ®ut for about an hour there, 
rei-i ived a bloody nose in the ^  survey showed that the rain-
.-̂ econd round. general in the county.

The second bout saw Bobb.v ■ R<>th Ea.stland and Ranger re- 
Cleveland. 150, Howard Payne | Parted that half an inch fell. 
College student, win a close de- I The five-day forecast called for 
c.sion over Billy Dovis, 152, of , tcmP«’»'at‘Jres of from two to six 
C > Cleveland, a native of | degrees below normal. Oklahoma

was due to have snow' and tem
peratures of 10 to 20 degrees 
tonight, while the Texas Pan
handle wa^ due for readings in 
the 18-20 bracket. The temper
ature Eiere was 34 degrees early 
Tuesday and was due to be 40 
or below all day Wednesday.

The v.-?alher man said Thurs
day would be cloudy and colder 
in West Texa;

ent were given an opportunity to 
participate.

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil met at 2 p. m. with the chair
man, Mrs. Ernest Schaefer, pre
siding. A ll clubs in the county 
were represented with an at
tendance of 28 women.

The standing rules for council 
were read, and the necessary ad-

was in his first ring battle and 
surprised fans with his ability.

In the seventh fight, Roger 
Yates of Brownwood won a split 
decision over Boyce McKnight 
of Abilene. Yates weighed m at 
137 and McKnight at 142.

The eighth fight was probably 
the most exciting on the program 
Don SlattoB. 172. of Cisco Juniorditions were added and approved.

The finance committee chairman , College, went to ' ' ’oj’k *s f ‘Y ^  
reported that there were still opponent, Wayne Pal-
some cook b<Miks to be sold. These 'tier, 184. of Abilene Slatton had 
can bo purcha.sed from anv club ' Pl*Y*’d a basketball game in Abi- 
woman Mrs. M. M Sheffield was driving back to Cisco
appointed as council parliamen- | *
tarian. The EEE Committee roc- knockout in the final seconds of 

the second round. He floored 
Palmer for the count of five as 
the se<-ond round ended and was

ommendations were read, and 
they will be sent out to each club
for approval. . , , , _  ,

There is a search for something I >’ ''*rded the fight as P^m er 
new this year -  new methods for
teaching, new practices for the final round.
home, new and better ways of do
ing thing.s, new clubs to be or
ganized, and new members to be 
added to the old clubs. Accord
ing to Miss Billingsley, any in
terested person in communities 
where there are no home demon
stration clubs, is welcome to come 
by the office and see what their 
possibilities for this work arc.

WORD C I.rB  TO MEET
The Word Home D«-monstra- 

tion Club will meet Thursday 
afternixin, Jan. 20, at the home 
of Mrs. Jay Warren at 2 p. m. 
for their regular meeting.

Jeannette Rankin , was 
first woman member of the 
U. S House of Representatives— 
in 1916.

Martha Washington, w ife of 
President George Washington 
was previou.sly married to Dani
el Parke Curtis.

Tour BonR Woata to Borro Tou 
to Aootat A s !  Agt 
Cl—  m r  r . o, L d

Always Rowdy to Aastat A a ! AdtrlatMr. WAr*- ta ca

The ninth bout on the program 
was an exhibition match be
tween two Cisco heavyweights. 
Bruce Stovall, 210, and Phil 
Ft rry, 220, both members of the 
Wrangler football team, fought 
a three round, no decision bout.

Gene Burke, 166, of Cisco, 
fighting with an injured right 
hand, won a decision over A. J. 
.stone, 163, of Brownwood in the 
10th IxHit on the program, 

Robert Jackson, former Cisco 
High School athlete, was featured 
in the final bout of the program 
when he was paired with James 
Adams, 166, of Abilene. Jack- 

isi n, a student at Howard Payne 
th e ; College, was fighting with the 

Brownwood team, and lost his 
bout by a decision.

Tom McGlaughlin of Abilene 
and Jim E'ltzgerald of Cisco were 
the referees. Judges were Gro- 
ner Pitts and Billy Ray Williams 
of Brownwood and D. N. Morri
son and Don Johnson of Cisco.

Income Tax Book
Issued Bv COP

•
The Government Printing O f

fice placed on sale today the new 
186-page edition of the tax book
let issued by the Internal Revenue 
Service, entitled "Your Federal 
Income Tax”  This year’s edition 
contams all the personal inoome 
tax provisions which have been 
enacted up through the last ses
sion of Congress and incorporated 
in the new Internal Revenue 
Code.

Among the variety of subjects 
covered are — who must file a 
return: when and where; non- 
taxable income; collections and 
refunds; deductions; family ex
emptions; types of returns; and 
the substance of many of the reg
ulations based on the recent tax 
laws.

The bof'klet i.s designed espe
cially to help the individual pre
pare and file his personal mcome 
tax return, and supplements the 
instructions distributed by the In
ternal Revenue Service to all tax
payers with the mcome tax forms. 
Thi.s new and improved edition 
of Your Federal Income Tax is 
available from the Superintendent 
of Documents. Government Print
ing Office, Washington 25, D. C., 
at 25 rents a copy.

^  ^  ani P -TA To
M «*pt On ^  filnesdav

The regular monthly meeting 
of the West Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association will lie held at 3 p. 
m. Wednesday at the school.

Mrs. Mike Cameron and Mrs. 
Don Choate will be in charge of 
the program on Civil Defense.

A  representative of the East- 
land County tax a.ssessor-collect
or’s office will E>p at the meeting 
to acTopt poll tax payments, it 
wa.s reported. Parents who de
sire to pay poll lax may do so 
at the meeting.

A ll membcr.s were urged to at
tend the meeting

MONKEY BOnZE-NESS—Nenni Wete it a 30-menth-o1d 
chimp in Cincinnati, O., and she thinks civilization is pretty 
nice. The little ape has an appetite—or thirst—for beer and 
loves to polish off a full bottle. She w u  purchaaed from Gio 

tribesmen near a rubber plantation in Ubwia.

IxiImh's Flay Tonij|(ht 
Al M iiiprarWelln

Coach Charles Williams and 
his Ci.sco High School Loboes go 
to Mineral Wells tonight for a 
District 9 AA basketball game 
with the Mountaineers.

The Mineral Wells team, led 
by Carl Krught, six foot and eight 
inch renter, has won one and 
lost two in conference contests 
this season while the Ix>boes Eiave 
lost three in as many starts.

Stephenville and Weatherford 
are leading in the district rac« 
with three wins against no losses. 
One of the teams will drop a 
notch this week as they are due 
to play each other E'riday night.

Friday night, the Ix>bt^ go to 
Ranger for a district game.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Michael of 
Jefferson City, Mo., are the 
guests of his sister and husband. 
Rev and Mrx J. G. Elaer.
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S VKK1 Y IN W IM  KR
Believe it or m t, it's twice as hard to stop yi'ur car on ice when 

the temperature i.- barely (rei ".intj than it is uhen the thernitimeter 
regi.sters zo i"'

This information ’ ‘ as ;tveti ut b\ R. B. Romper of Houston, presi
dent id thi Tfxas Safi tv .A-: a:ciation, as he discus.sed the w inter 
hazards pronram \vhi< h the Texas distance without tire chains is 250
Safety Assoi'iatii>n and llie Tex.;.-’ 
Department of Public Safety is 
now conducting in -tN.peration 
with the National .Safety Council.

"Temperature plays an all im- 
p<>rtant part in breaking distance-' 
and possible traction on sn w .uid 
lee,” Mr. Ro„per -aid. ".As the 
temperature r:r-s. e md. t’ a 
lesser degree. - • w > b- 'mes 
much mi're dipp*'='y F r ex
ample, at 20 ni p h when the ts-Ti- 
peraUire is 32 l , F . docping

A car in tip-top condition, in
side and out. ia a plea.sure to 
own, a joy to dnve. Let us 
bring your car up to the peak 
of performance, right now.

feet When the temperature is 
0 degrees F. stopping distance is 
n o  feet. This is a difference of 
14U feet — a distance that might 
Well cause a serious accident.”

According to Mr. Roaper, this 
action of ice in response to tem
perature presents a real hazard 
to tile unwary driver who doesn't 
appreciate the need for extra cau
tion VI hen ice is on the verge of 
thaw ing. He .--aid that is \»'hy it's 
impi'itant for the driver to “get 
the teel of the road” by trying 
■ ut his brakes while driving slow- 

ly and away from traffic.
“Take the driver who starts out 

on an icy road early in the morn
ing while It's still quite cold.” Mr 
Ri aper explained. “ He finds 
'pulling away' traction and stop
ping ability fairly giH>d. But as 
th,. lun Cl r'es out and the tem- 
peratun rises, he doesn't realize 
that the ice will become much 
mure treacherous When he finds 
he can't stop in timi to avoid an

- .dent. It s otten too late to put 
on chains "

Mr Roapier said that a driver's 
only safeguards in slippery wea
ther are increased caution and de
creased -peed He believes, “Slow 
up in a frii ze up'' is still the best 
rule of thumb for safety

Courthouse—
From page one

to Earl Harris, release of oil and
.,a.‘ lease.

Carl Lummus to S. O. Thomp- 
-on, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. R. L. Motm to Elbert Ez- 
zell. oil and gas lease. Everett 

■ Martin to R. L. Perkins, MMD 
Neil A. M'"ire to W F. Greager, 
warranty deed. I>aura I. Melton 
ti C. B Graham, warranty deed. 
M‘ lie Maynard to Kansas City 
Lift Ins., transfer of lien.

T l i< »n ip - »o ir s  f i a r a ^ r

anti Vi eliliii!; â>.
202 E. 6lh Phone 1177

M te 277

’̂imnniiiiiiniiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiimtiiiiimimmiiiiiiii.

REAL ESTATE
Have several nire listings at 
reasonable price. ,\Iso have 
buyers wanting Cisco area 
property.

L. II. (Jl ALLS
1005 W. 13th — Phone 1123

sHminumitiiiniimiiiiiiimiiminimiitiMimmiimiiii

P O F

Iii**uraiice
.Vjiencv

All K iruh  o f  Innurnnrp

707 Ave. D Phone 198
CISCO, TEXAS

For

Monuments
of DisHnrtioB

C A L L

Mrs. E(1 Aycork
O w  yearv of experteneo ea- 
ablos ns to give yon prompl 

and ooarteons service.
Sm  display at 206 Ave E. or 

call 183 for appointment

— lliwiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ............

MERCBANTM 
CREDIT 

ASSOCfATfOir
Mnta and NattonaJ 

AfflHatlnM

tjKtte Bttffmyer
SBCRKTAST

Horace T  Miller to J. C 
Potter, oil and gas lease. L. D. 
McGrew to Mrs. Elizabeth Len- 
ni n, bill of sale. E. C. McClel
land to Mrs. Ralph Dean, deed of 
tru.st. Tom Noble to Le.ster Clark, 
111 and gas lease. Walter Neu- 
stundt to Fred L. Coogan. oil and 
gas lease. John F. Onion. Jr. to 
The Public, certificate. C. O. Phil- 
lip' to B. D. Warren, warranty 
deed.

R. R. Phillips to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, transfer of 
.endor’s hen. R. R. Phillips to 
Commercial State Bank, Ranger, 
deed of trust. Cecil Penn to John 
C. Penn, warranty deed. Jack S. 
R' bin.'on to First Federal S & L 
•Assn., deed of trust. Hattie 
R biTts to L. A. Gamble, war
ranty deed. J. M. Robinson to 
Wilma Shivers Sparks, transfer 
of vendor's hen.

Verna Owen Scarborough to 
Lester Clark, oil and gas lease. R. 
F Smith to L. B. Placker. war
ranty deed. Mary lone Surles 
to W. P. Walton, warranty deed. 
Hollie Merle Stewart to Higgin
botham Brci.s. & Co., MML. Hol- 
he Merle Stewart to Higginbo
tham Bros. A  Co., deed of trust. 
Elli.s M Slaughter to H. V. Hig- 
ley, deed of trust.

Charles S. Sandler to E. D. Po
sey, release of MML. L. E. Sharp 
to Standard Oil Company of Tex
as, oil and gas lease. L. L. Trott 
' Mrs. Lillie Poe, transfer of hen. 
Mrs. Bela Tucker to R. C. Hagan, 
relea.se of vendor’s hen. Hexie 
L. Tilton to Mildred M. Ritter, 
warranty deed. Mrs. N o r a  
Thompson to S. C. Thompson, 
power of attorney.

William E. Taylor to Mrs. J. C. 
Brumlow, quit claim deed. The 

' Texas Company to H. L. Smith, 
release of oil and gas lease. A l
bert W. Turing to James B. Reed,

' assignment of nil and gas lease. 
J. R. Todd to Floyd D. Lantron, 
release of vendor's lien. Blanche 

, O, Terrell to Ernest S. Goens, oil 
I and gas lease, Robert G. Terrell 
I to Horace T. Miller, oil and gas 
I lease. C. O. Terrell, Jr. to Hor- 
' ace T. Miller, oil and gas lease

Perry Vaihant to Joe Nelson, 
i warranty deed J. C. Vick to 
I Commercial State Bank, Ranger, 
i deed of trust Hall Walker to 
■ First Federal S & L  Assn., trans 
; fer of vendor's lien. Jesse Wea- 
I ver to First Federal S A L  Amn. 
deed of trust Wiehita Palls & 
Southern Ry. Co. to T  A  P Ry 
Co., easement G. A. West to J. 
N. Underwood, warranty deed 
Morris L. Woods to Horace T  
Miller, oil and gas lease.

WINNING THEIK L.M'RFLS—Hector Constance, of Trini
dad, right in top photo, the world's ninth ranking welter
weight, IS giving Chicago s Johnny Brown a pommeling during 
their bout m New Y< k. They fought to a 10-round draw. 
Below, Rudy Garcia, right, of California, scores with a right 
to the jaw of Bobby Bell, of Youngstown, O., in New York, 
during their featherweight bout. Bell won this bout with a 

unanimous upset decision.

Do ll Yourself

P lan t B o xes Im p o rtan t 
in  D esign  o f  N ew  H o m es

BRACKETS CAN BE 
FITTED AROUND 
S IL L  IF DESIRED.

Worklnt drawliix for window box can be adapted to any length.

Planting boxes play an impor
tant part in the design of con
temporary homes. They are used 
in many ways to contribute an 
ornamental touch to the often 
severe lines of functional archi
tecture.

In constructing all such boxes 
the needs of the plants to be 
grown in them should be con- 
siderc-d They should be sturdy, 
because the soil which they must 
hold if heavy. The material of 
which they are made must be 
capable of withstanding constant 
moisture. Most important of all 
Is that they provide quick drain
age for excess water which will 
come from rain and the garden 
hose.

Window boxes, which have 
been widely used for the last 
century in Europe and this coun
try provide experience, both in 
constructing the container and 
in selecting the plants to be 
grown.

Window box plants can be 
grown satisfactorily in a lx.x at 
least 10 inches wide and 8 inches 
deep, with us length to fit the 
space alloted. A tex of these 
dimensions is large enough to 
hold the roots of annual flowers, 
and small foliage plants. If larg
er subjects are to be grown, 
proportionately larger root space 
should be provided.

Concrete and metal boxes are 
satisfactory; but the do-it-your
self hobbie.st can e;i.-;jly build 
them of woixl. While pine or

cypress are preferred because of 
their moisture resistant quali
ties. and no boards less than 
1-inch thick should be used. The 
diagram herewith shows how to 
put the boards together and pro
vide brackets to support the box, 
where needed.

Thkik of the plant box as a 
decoration of the house. It should 
be painted to match the house 
color or trim. The flowers should 
be chosen to furnish a contrast
ing. yet harmonious color ac
cent. There is a wealth of suit
able varietiei from which to 
choose.

Rich potting soil, must be used 
for window boxes. Because there 
is so little of R to feed the 
flowers, it should be well fer
tilized.

For annual flowers, at least six 
hour.s of sun a day is necessary 
and this requires a south exixi- 
sure. The best subjects are those 
of dwarf or trailing habit, the 
latter drooping festoons of bloom 
from the boxes. Petunias of the 
balcony type are excellent, as 
are the tall nasturtiums, the 
giant morning glories. Dwarf pe
tunias, marigolds, ageratum, cal- 
liopsis, annual pinks, lobelia, 
dwarf morning glories, phlox, 
and zinnias can be grown.

Boxes which spend most of the 
day in shade offer a special 

i problem. If the shade is that of 
I a building, perhaps only foliage 
plants can be grown.

WAnr-Aii staioN»
— FtrSfllc
FOR SALE — Smith-Corona 
adding machine. Perfect con
dition. Phone n i l .  2**

FOR SALE — Motorola Console 
AM-FM radio, 3 speed record 
player, very good condition. Call 
125 after 6. 23

Henry Weiser of Copperas 
Cove, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wciser 
of Gliuiewater and Mrs. C. F 

iOerhardt of San Antonio visited 
I relatives in Cisio over the week- 
!end and attended the birthday 
I celebration of their father, O. 1 . 
i Weiser, Sunday. Mr. Weiser was 
oiiserving his 90th birthday.

P A R K A  S P A C E  — .hnd 
plenty of it, it would scs'm, 
as three - year - old C h r i s  
Thompson, of East Hill, Nj Y ,  
bundled up in a parka lit a 
New York airport. The |lad 
was there to see his grand
parents ufT to Nassau, an d it 
looks like Chris was wishang 
he could accompany them to 

a warmer climate.

FOR SALE — Ford tractor, cul
tivator planter and double disc 
breaking plow. Priced to sell. 
703 W 15th St. 31

FOR SALE — Parakeets. $1 
each. 1511 A w . C. 31

DANeERI

FOR SALE — Spanish brush 
goats and some milk gouts, G. E. 
Williams, 501 East 19th, Cisco.

30

LOST — Strayed from pasture 
one mile west of city limits of 
Cisco young white face horned 
Hereford bull. Weighs 900 lbs. 
Register tatoo numbers 242 in 
each ear. $25 reward. W. E. 
Morris, 208 E. 9th St., phone 
963-W. 28

CAwpli b u i
Chronic bronchitis may devel^ il 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cann»>t 
afford to lake a chance with ariy meUi- 
cine less potent than t rctimulsion. It 
goes into the bronchial system U> help 
looMin and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tender, inflamed bronchial membranes.

t reomuKion blends beechwixxl 
creosote by special pnwess WitiMsIher 
lime-lcsied medicines for c«ighs. it 
contains no narcotics.

< let a large bottle of Creomulsam at 
yoiir drug store. Use it all as directed. 
I  rcomulsion is guaranteed to please 
you or druKijiiit refunUi nH>ii€y. Auv,

— For Rent

— Motlet
.SKIP'S PUBLIC S E R V IC E ^ ,] 
buy, sell and repair furniture; n,”  
repair electric and gasoline i 
tors, motor scooters, bicycles ki 
sewing machines. Call us for 
work and all kinds of home serwi 
ices. Phone 1252. 1205 Avenue^

NEED EXTRA CASH- See «■ 
for Personal I-oans, $5 00 hi 
$50 00. Credit Finance Co, Tn| 
Avenue D. 260tfc|

UPHOHSTERINO — F<t  fuii| 
lure upholstering, refinishing u^l 
repair call Home Supply Co,J 
pnny. Terms can be arraninJI 
Home Supply Company, ph,, 
155.

.iiiiiNiHiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiiiiitnntnuwiim

Mrs. J D Hall has rctorned 
home after a sseek's visit with 
relatives in Abilene, Dallas. Fort 
Worth and Saginaw.

KRBC TV 
Channel t I

TUESDAY
2 00—Test Pattern
2:15— Matinee Movictime 
3:30— Daily Devotions
3 45— Bl ighter Day
4 00—HomemakrTS Fiesta
4 30—On Your Account .
5:00—Kalvin Keewce ’
5:30— Wild Bill HioUok '

6:00—The Music Mart (L )
6:30— Evening R* port 
6:45— Industry On Parade 
7:tl0— Bob Hope 
8:00—TBA 
8:30— Mu.sicul court 
8.45 — Public Prosecutor 
9:00—TV Service 
9:30—Take A SUmd 

10:00— News, Sports, Weather 
10:15— Hair Fashions Forcast 
10:30— Movietime 
11;30— Ve.spers A Sign Off

Courteay of
SCHAEFER RADIO and T. V.

“ Your Phllco Dealer”
1008 Aye. D. — Phone 607
We Service All hlakes TelevlsloB

FOR SALE

5-room bungalow, close-in, near 
schools. $500.00 down.

3 bed-room bungalow on pave
ment, near H S. 812 W. 8th S t

6-room home with acreage, just 
out city limits. A ll conveniences.

3 bed-room, brick-veneer home 
with 7 lots on pavement.

5-room bungalow in Humble- 
town.

6-room bungalow on W. 9th St.

Equity in modem home on W. 
13th S t

Extra nice 3 bed-room home 
with large corner lot, on pave
ment.

Exceptionally nice 5-room home 
on paved comer near H.S.

5-room bungalow with lots of 
space. E. 16th St.

Half-section of extra good land, 
modern home, abundant water.

1100 acre ranch in Comanche 
County. Modern home. Near 
good town. 5 wells, 3 tanks.

400 acre stock-farm in Shackel
ford County.

80 acre standy-land place near 
Rising Star. $4200.00.

INVEST IN  REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. Call 
114, Cisco or drop a card to West
ern Mattress Co., P.O. Box 1130,
San Angelo. 17 t f e  phone 106-W

FOR RENT — House Inquire at 
Reimer Cleaners. 15 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished 2 room 
I apartment with privTitc liath, gar- 

bills paid. 1609 Ave. D..! age.
17tfc

FOR SALE — Sturdy two year 
field grown Tyler Rose Bushes, 
good variety, 75c to $1. 612 E. 
22nd. St. 29

—  Wamted

FOR SALE — White Legh-.m 
hens, 75 cents each. R. W. Spear
man, 1501 Ave. N, phone 1022-J.

29

FOR SALE — Have seven dandy 
Duroc pigs for sale; also have 
some registered Duroc pigs. J. W. 
Sitton. Phone 36 or 788. 30

.WANTED Ambitious man or I woman to start part time or full 
time bu.siness of their own. For 
pi'rsnnal interview write name, 
uddi'i'.-.s and phon«> numlH'r and 
mail to Box C-1, care of The 
Pre.-i.;., Cisco. 31

FOR SALE — 5 well built durable 
cattle guards. Contact Henson 
Construction or phone 1044. lOtfc

— For Rent
FOR RENT — 3 room house, 
modern convenience, 2 blocks 
from West Ward School. Phone 
508 or see owner, T. C. Williams.

27

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
3 rooms and bath. Alsu 3 large 
rcMims and bath in my home, 
cheap. Apply at 307 W. 8th. 27

FOR RENT — Two modern air 
conditioned apartments. One has 
three rooms, the other four rooms 
and both are extra nic-e, rent 
reasonable, adults preferred. Call 
at 208 West 10th. Phone 292-J, 
Mrs. II. A. MtCanlics. 27

WANTED — Boys over 16. Sell 
n.mie platis for houses. Free 
sides kil. National Engravers. 
Watertown. Mass 27

— notice
NOTICE — Have pet guinea pic 
that I will give to anyone want
ing it. Mrs. Martin. Phone 862.

27

Two Million people can not be 
wrong. The Fort Worth Star Tele
gram, the paper with the largest 
paid circulation in Texas, has ex
tended the Christmas bargain 
rates to Feb. 1. Call W. L. Lewis, 
727, for information. 30

NOTICE — For ji b printing of 
any kind call The Press. 30

NOTICE — The West Side Help 
Yi ur Self Laundry at 1011 W. 
8th St. does finish work at rea
sonable rates. Free pickup and 
Ciclivery. Phone 1344. 33

A  PIUKINOSIS

Eggx are too cheap, our pM|. 
try farmers are not making uy 
money. .Many farmers arc wB 
ing their entire flockv In (aq 
I think that Ls the thing to 6o 
The egg market will rontiaw 
low until about May, then stan 
up. This Ls Just history repeal
ing Itself. M'hen farmers 
not make a profit they r« 
output making piires rUai 
again the FOLLOM'ING 
SON.

It you want to make egg preAfei 
in '55. start a good flnek d| 
pullets in February. Have lbta| 
laying in July, and yon wiu{ 
make money.
Our Ia>ghnm.s were bred byll 
Dryden of ralifom ia. He 
been breeding rhlckens for wl 
years, and makes impraee-S 
ments every year. You raaatin 
buy better l^eghoms at aayf 
price. UoNie see ns befewi 
you buy.

H’e are introducing a a 
croNB-bred chicken this y«r|| 
that lays a pure white egg, aw| 
plenty of them, the I.. C. C.| 
They will lay as manv eggs,Ml 
large eggs and live better Um iI 
any of these widely adxertMl 
br^-like-rom  lines llow-bat,| 
middle-line or high-linel. aatl 
sell tor half the price. Do Mlj 
believe what I say, or wbti|| 
these high pressure radio at- 
vertisers cUim. but let m || 
send you to cualomers vbej' 
have tried both, and then auk«| 
up your mind.

If we ran be of aervire to ycg.| 
come see us.

BART J. FUASIES 
Phone 584

'•umiinnumiumimiumtimmimiuHiuiin

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOW

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT QLICK IN THIS DIRECTOW

Ambnhmce Service —

Thomas Fnneral Home
*4 HOUR SRRVICS 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulaneea 

Phone 166 day and night

Wvlie Fnneral Home
—a'm BULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phene 1155 
6 «  Went 6th Street

CUTTING A CAPER—This is serious business, however, as 
Buddhist teacher trainees dance for guests at a dinner in Ran
goon, Burma, during a Buddhist conference. The graceful 
movements of the dancers are completely unlike those of 

western dsnees.

200 acres just o ff Highway 36 
in W. edge Comanche Cpunty. 
Good 4-room house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. A ll net fences cut 
up into 9 tracts. 15 acres minerals. 
Priced to sell at $35 per acre.

190 acre stock-farm in Brown 
County, 2 4-room new houses. 70 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. Price $11,400 $6,200 in
Veterans I.,and Board with 35 
years to pay at 3% interest, if 
purchased by veteran.

INSURR IN  8URR INSUmANCI

E. P. Crawford Aii'encj
IM  W. tth. — PboM  4 n

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E, Panl
Chiioprmettn Jb x-imp

Ut TM Atm. ■

tnsarance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GECHtOK BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABINESa

Electrical —

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Commerrial 

■LECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ

W HEN ITS  YO U R  MOVE

No Job Too Largo nr Ton 

BnuUL

AH Jobs Expertly Dona 

1307 Leggett Phone 1111

Jones Electric 
coNTRAcrrmo a  REPAnta 

. NION SERVICE 

1106 W. 14th. — Phone lli$

Transfer &  Storage -

Moving?

Need something shipped or 
moved? We’ll handle it anywhere 
anytime. Merchants Fast Motor 
Lines for Freight The Ranger 
Transfer for moving. "W e’re re
liable — Your goods are protect
ed."

Real Estate —

National Insomnen AgeKf 

General Insurance and 

Farma, Ranches, City PropiiO I

MT Reynoldi R ld f. —

Radio Service —

Tcnnvson
Rndto and T. ▼. Sates

Tour Phllco Oanter
In Teitiilsisa
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Call Cisco Transfer & Storage Cs| 
Across the street or aero*
Nation.
We sperialire in furniture mn 
only. 30 years Service in Cistaj

Cisco ’Transfer A  Storage Cs |
Bonded A  Insured 
401 Ave. D. Tel. 58 

Night phone 892
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ID NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

T H R  C ISC O  ! ) A I L Y P R F ^
PilCETIilffiE

rrnn Mi$$ionary 
fue Meeti Sunday

L  Alvin Lenz was hostess in 
loim* Sunday afterntHm, Jan- 
T 16. when members of the 
Jl.L. of Grace Church met 
tfir monthly meeting, 
t. J, G. Elser, the newly elec- 
Hiairman, opened the meet- 
iith all singing a hymn and 
Iprayer by Rev. Elser who al- 
*1 tilt; mission lesson entitled 

The Phillipians and New 
ta for Christ.”
ihort business session follow- 
,Various committees reported 
■ the projects fur the next 
lionths were accepted. R«>11 
|wa.s answered with Bible

frpshments were served fol- 
[ the meeting to the follow- 
rmbers and guests: Mes- 
Frank Ziehr, Max Witt. 

Jia Lanham, R. H. Dunning, 
IZaniier, Marie Fricke, F. W. 
.el, Fred Wende, John Elser, 

|Str>H.bel, Alvin Lenz, O. J. 
Ir, Rev. Elser, Mrs. Jacobs 
[dauehtcr, and Mrs. Mary 
' and daughter.

KapfH i G a m m a  
tpr lia s  M e e t in g
twmthly meeting of the 

I Upsilon Chapter of Delta 
Gamma was held Satur- 

itir-;io*in, January 15, at the 
iFrderatcd Club house with 
iBcmice Carter, president of 

apt r̂, in charge.
: for the meeting were |G- rum Glasscrxsk, Mrs. Kate 

llr'  ̂ Lois Buchanan, and 
Itdta Fay Ford, 
r.: ,t.ing the business session, 
public Relations Committee 
nt<-i an interesting sympo- 
“Dcita Kappa Gamma —  
crvoir of Power and Good 
Members of the committee 

Louise Snoddy, Mrs. 
Slicker, and Mrs. Ethel 
of Eastland.

hostesses then served re-

IS TO I R I
I

IMBINC?
i 
i

rail ns for
IFRFE ESTIMATES
|all plumbing and repairs. 

All Work
(IIARANTEEI)

IWe Do Quality Work 

I With Quality Material

I We are here to serve 
I Your Plumbing Needs

( ALL 761
sr come by in person 

to b07 AVE. D

We Operate Under 

STATE 

AITROVAL

eve Plumbing Co.
I  Are. D Phone 761

freshments of coffee, doughnuts 
and salted nuts from a decorated 
table to the following members: 
Miss Nettie Thornton. Miss Verna 
Johnson, and Mrs. Ethel Johnston. 
Eastland; Miss Isadore Grimes 
and Miss Alda Nordyke, Baird; 
Mrs. Jewel Swanzy anif Evelyn 
Hollis, Clyde; Mrs. Kathrine A l
len and Mrs. Lois Buchanan, Gor
man; Mrs. Gladys Hunter and 
Miss Anna McEver, Ranger; Mrs. 
Anna Mae McNeal, Mrs. Frances 
Tyson, and Mrs. Veda DeBusk. 
Cross Plains; and Mrs. Irene Hall
mark, Mrs. Alice McCanlies, Mrs. 
Berta Hazelwood, Mrs. Bernice 
Carter, Mrs. Minnie Hill, Mrs. 
Josephine Clements, Mrs. Jennie 
Slicker, Mrs. Gorum Glasscock, 
Mrs. Miriam Bledsoe, Miss Louise 
Snoddy, Miss Olga Fay Ford, and 
Miss Mayme Estes, all of Cisco.

County F ‘TA Council 
Has Meeting Friday

The Eastland County P-TA 
Council held their regular meet
ing Friday morning, January 14, 
at the home of Mrs. Calvin Harris 
in Ranger.

Mrs. Bryan Hale, of Stephen- 
ville, district chairman of the 
committee on Character and 
Spiritual Education, spoke on the 
value of study courses.

Members attending the meet
ing from Cisco were Mrs. D. N.

. Morrison, Mrs, W. B. Cates, Mrs.
' Norman Rawson, Mrs. O. B. Shir
ley, and Mrs. W. L. Darr.

Scranton Teams 
Divide Twinbill 

itii Desdemona
Friday night at their gym, 

Scranton divided a twin bill with 
Desdemona in two of the closest 
games ever played on the Scran
ton hardboards.

The Scranton and Desdemona 
girls began the program with Des
demona taking the conference 
contest by a three point, 42-39, 
margin. Following that game the 
Scranton boys won a narrow 
three point victory over the Des
demona High School boys. That 
game ended 40-37.

In the girls game Willowdene 
Sawyer of Scranton made 19 
points but trailed Nabers of Des
demona who took game honors 
with 23.

In the boys game Leroy Nabers 
of Desdemona was high scorer 
with 17 points. Lyndell Reese of 
Scranton was high for his team 

1 with nine. One o f Desdemona’s 
I regulars. Bobby Koonce, was out I of the game due to a leg injury 
received a week ago in a game 
with Olden.
SCRANTON GIRLS

Fiitakl

ERVU ES W E  O t T E R  !

A ID IN G  1
I Our Shop or On The Job)

TO REPAIRS
f̂ TO SERVICING

& GREASE
y g n o l ia  p r o d u c t s

All Major Oils

nna Service & Storage
W. WRIGHT. Owner

iMasOl ItTsrf went
v \» »* '  / .

|ARRETTLUMBf3l
•nd SUPPLY
»W Bast 2Mh StfM t

1«7

Player ft pf tp
Ingram 0 0 5 0
Sawyer 7 S 4 19
Simmons 5 2 2 12
Parks 3 2 3 8
Luster 0 0 0 0
Carrell 0 0 0 0
Ledbetter 0 0 1 0
James 0 0 3 0
Auld 0 0 0 0
Stuart 0 0 3 0
Redden 0 0 0 0

Totals 15 9 21 39
DESDEMONA GIRLS

Player tg ft pf tp
Rodgers 5 1 1 11
Cash 3 2 3 8
Nabers 7 9 4 23
Ramey 0 0 0 0
Yancey 0 0 5 0
Jacobs 0 0 0 0
Lee 0 0 4 0
Lewis 0 0 0 0
McMasters 0 0 0 0

Totals 15 12 17 42
SCRANTON BOYS

Player tg ft pf tp
Reese, L. 2 5 3 9
Speegle, J. 2 4 2 8
Parks, B. 2 2 2 6
Parks, G. 2 2 4 6
Blackwell 4 0 0 8
Johruon 1 1 2 3
Reese, J. 0 0 0 0
Speegle, T. 0 0 0 0

Totals 13 14 13 40
DESDEMONA BOYS

Player ig ft pf tp
Nabers, L. 1 3 5 17
Rogers 1 0 1 2
Owens 2 5 3 9
Redwine 1 1 5  3
White 0 0 0 0
Nabers, J. 0 e 1 0
Burleson 0 0 0 0
Ash 0 0 0 0
Lewis, H. 0 0 0 0
Rogers, L. 3 0 1 6

Totals 14 0 16 17

WAKT̂ ADM
Ohfl4eadt

Do R VewrtaH

’BREI.LA B F L f.A -A  match
ing parasol lends a note of 
semble. The dress, with full 
skirt. Interesting shoulder 
detail and the new, elongated 
torso line, is done in printed 
cotton phase. A solid color. 
Jumper-cut bodice completes 

the unusual outfit.

SPRING REIGN — Tweed 
still is tops as fashion’s fa
vorite and this black and 
white wool-and-nylon makes 
a handsome, back-interest 
coat which can be made by 
the woman who sews her 
own. The style can be used 
for a tweed coat-dress, suit
able for wear now and with
out a coat on the first days 

of spring.

Cold Frame Basic Need 
for Home Garden Success

UR ST.eSMkMtt SASb 5'xe'oeaunDcacor
i‘Vx;*MATeBiat,

UH UiMiek2'TMKN 
AMOlt Ikoas M  4MOWN
HIHOC SASH to fBAMt

Worklag Drswiag ter Bnllding Cold Frame.

The most valuable 18 square 
feet In any garden area It that 
which is covered with a cold 
frame. And the tmaller the gar
den, the more rewarding will be 
this ancient device.

It began at a pit, eome Biou- 
tende of years ego. Today it it 
an encloaure, partly below 
ground, with a protective cover
ing which admits daylight. Class 
is rapidly being supplanted by 
various aubstitutes. which are 
lighter, and unbreakable.

A cold frame la useful the year 
•round. There ia no way you can 
uaa the few square toet of gar
den apace required tor it  to bet
ter advantage.

Anyone who can drive a nail, 
and operate a law. can build a 
cold frame. The boards can be 
cut this winter in the basement 
or garage, and put togethar in 
a short time as soon at possible 
to work outdoors.

Since inexpensive electric heat 
will turn a cold frame into a 
hotbed the manure heated hot

bed ia seldom teen. Heat is not 
needed fur most of the uses 
to which a cold frame can be 
put; and being without objec
tionable dirt or odor it can be 
placed near the house, where 
ateps will be saved.

A location In the full tun all 
day is required for best results 
and shelter from cold winds is 
beneflcial. The sash should in
cline toward the south. Heavy 
boards of cypress, white pine, or 
redwood are preferable, since 
the frame will often be wet and 
must resist decay.

The illustration ia a practical 
working-drawing of a standard 
one-sash cold frame. Standard 
glazed sash is 3 by 6 feet; but a 
frame can be made of any con
venient dimensions, if sash of a 
suitable size is available. Sash 
covered with transparent plastic 
materials will be much lighter 
than glazed-sash, and also will 
allow ultra-violet rays to pasa 
through to the plants.

rO I99 pnwnnmtM nwrn

LON BACON

Wednetiday, January 19

FASHION C L E A N E I S
Accross Street From Fire Station

Tht V. 3. OoftmmtM Jem net pey ter thu

Ben Franklin gives you 

Tome expert advice about 

Payroll Savings

thouffc yoa lave found to Trcaforc, Diligence
■ the M otW  of Good Lock.**

Ever wished you had $1,000, $5,000 or more? T o 
day, it it actually easy to save such large sums— 
through the Payroll Savings Plan. Here’ ŝ  how: 
you just name a sum to your company’s pay 
oflUce. Each payday, that amount will be with
drawn from your pay, and invested for you in one 
of the world’s finest investments, U. S. Scries E 
Savings Bonds I

“ Little Stroken fell great Oski.**

Sec how Quickly your savings grow, because Sav
ings Bonds earn good interest— 3% when held to 
maturity. Sign for as little as $5.00 a week and in 
9 years, 8 months, you’ll have $2,850 eaih.

Have yoo fomewkst to do To-morrow, do it To-day.**

Start making your dreams come true right now. 
Sign up for Payroll Savings today. Or, i f  you’re self- 
employed, invest in Savings Bonds regularly when 
you bank. I f  you mmt your interest as current 
income, ask your hanker ahent 3% Series H Bondt 
which pi^ interest semiannually hy Treasury check.

Remember wbat Poor Richard fays:
Many a Little makes a MkkleJ

tk» gjemtteiiw CmmeU emj

TO SING HERE—After hag 
singing triumphs in Europe^ 
soprano Mattiwilda Dobbs is 
shown arriving at a Nsw 
York airport. She'll sing hnr 
first New York recital, thw  
Miss Dobbs will begia but 
first coast-to-coast tour ua> 
fier Sol Hurok’s management

THE Qsco Daily Press
PHONE 36-S7
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TV PROP LIBRARY—Oft for shelving like a book is h j  
whiiow prop being stored in the new NBC-TV prop librMyi 
two workmen in New York. The network has con..tnicts|J 
enormous storage space to house every conceivable stagt t 
costiiae Item a script might caU for. In this way. itasi ( 

be easily hauled out for use in the future.
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Player 
Bennett 
L; > d 
Scr Kvins 
Welh m 
Po rr.ire

S IN . — MON. — ■
le ft pf tp 
4 9 3 17
0 0 0 U
0 0 0 0 
3 2 5 6, 
2 0 3 4

< ii.'
the 3£r..il- 

- . - •  V C  . - i ^ h c k  hepartment. 
.V V  V H Kt .i:  f C. ra-> City. 
p.«- p- -ioert v d  P  rter

"h- - r-rpe-eserted the U S 
‘.v%. Research Strstce 

-.c >—-,tc represented the S  »i 
C- - I'j-r. S « m « .

S', tt n 5 4 1 14
S t i * r .' 11 4 4 28
sps.fg.c 0 U 0 0

T tals 24 19 16 67

.A C C
Player fc ft pf tp

A >r. 1 3 0 5
Dick-‘-w *» 1 I S i
Green • 4 4 1C
Varner 5 1 1 11
l  -’v 6 *» •» 14
r . ;. u 0 0 3 0
P.ttv 0 1 4 1
Garurr 1 ‘9 3 4
J -h.n<j.n 1 0 1 •»
P- piut 3 0 1 6

T« la Is 26 14 20 66
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East v.£ i v . r  1> For dependable ln»uranre call IM  

and one of the following agrnta 

will call and esplain our policy.

Otirll Rains — W . Siihler — Silat*
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It’s All in Knovsiim How —

Pa..-..

•_-je

EOr/TER — Six feet of 
t  g i-7  rtr.ped to br.ght- 
» -'.ten i  darkest day. 

a  ■xirmth ; >r co-ed and 
nr f.r. al.ke when ther- 
'jrztzt take a noae-dive 
' .-. vier,: -,f ffapper days 
■jt "Zr jX car. be worn m 
r w  the s-jiahtrT. where 
x_-.g-ije K *rf comes m 

f-«- iT

. .  . that enables one to do a good Job. It may be asi 
as riding a bicycle, fighting fires or nursing the nesf 
babe — all ea-sy Jobs if we know how to do Ibei 
is with our Job, that of making your abstracts. The ( 
product you get here has behind It 32 years of prac 
perience, prepared by a trained personnel and wi^J 
best of modem equipmenL On this basis we solWf 
business in 1935.

EARI. BENDER & COMPeVNY
ftb.sUand. ( Ahtitractin i; since 191i3)

T I L *  — m to TH f Es

The vff Ir^^srj-f
c/ ’ ■•e- A.I - TAX NOTICE

Januart 31. l*i.>.> is tin* Dt'Uilliiir fiir l*uviii<>nt of all 
I axes Without Beiiiif Siihjeet to Peiiultv.

Poll faxes are Suhjerl to Pay Nt»w, unti .Xliist he Pai«l 
hx January 31. 19.3.3 In (tn ler f«»r You To  Be A 

y t  ALIFIED VOTER.

f-wi
t/bwl 'JH’/M 

k m J ffA

Person, 60 Ys-ars of Age On or Before Jannarx 1, 19.31 
Are .Not Huhjeet To Poll l  ax 

.National tsuardsnien .Ylay (Juim 1 heir Poll 
Ta.x For «1.(M )

K x rr

H I M M
STANLEY WEBB
f^yuiity Tax Assessor«4a>llet*tor


